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University Square & Melbourne University Lodge,
Gates & Fence

B2376 University Square Melbourne University Carlton

Location
131-163 Barry, 222-234 and 210-214 Leicester and Grattan Streets,, CARLTON VIC 3053 - Property No B2376

Municipality
MELBOURNE CITY

Level of significance
Regional

Heritage Listing
National Trust

Statement of Significance
Last updated on - June 19, 2008
The terraces and structures surrounding the northern end of Barry Square (now University Square), built
between 1862 and 1900, and the cover plate and paving, are of Regional significance for historical and
architectural reasons.
Architecturally, the terraces are important as a relatively cohesive and impressive collection located on one of
the few residential squares to have been developed in inner Melbourne. The group, along the Melbourne
University fence, gates and lodge, form a notable historic environment surrounding the north end of the square.
Eliza Terrace, at 147-151 Barry Street, is individually classified at the National level, for its delicate and unusual
patterned cast-iron lacework.
Historically and socially, the square was a superior residential area and much of the housing was constructed by
leading industrial and commercial figures of early Carlton. Some of the industrialists had flourishing factories and

businesses in the area immediately south of the square, while a number of terraces were built by notable local
contractors, who also chose to reside there. Several terrace houses provided homes for prominent nineteenthcentury figures such as Amy Castles and Marcus Clarke. The University's first Chancellor, Sir Redmond Barry,
provided the original name for the square and the proximity of the University's original main entrance provided an
added social cache', and numbers of students and staff who probably occupied various rented rooms around the
square.
The basalt paving in front of 149-163 Barry Street is a rare example of 19th century paving in the inner city area.
The Melbourne waterworks cover plate in front of 149 Barry Street is a rare item, probably dating from the
installation of Melbourne's first reticulated water supply in c1857.
Classified: 01/03/1999
See also B2375, 93-109 Barry Street, B2373, 147-151 Barry Street

Other Names

Stella Maris House, Former Graduate House, Former Barry Square, Former Cree
Terrace, Former Gladstone House, Former Gladstone Terrace,

Hermes Number

64346

Property Number

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.
For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

